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From our Evening Edition of Yesterday.

-Eoitou Ait*:—We learn, per SwiftiCo.'»
Express, Just io from Redwood Valley, -which
la about fifty mllei from Clovcndale, tbnt, on
New Year's day morning, the settlers of Round
Valley killed forty Indians, for stealing -stock
and killing their hog».« pa, theßth' January,

Maj. E. Johnson, withnbout thirtymen, arrived
at Eden Vallry. Onhis arrival the Indians all
fled from the ralliy, but have sincV returned'
on the Tth. Maj. Johnson arrived at Round
Valley, and found that, the Indians w*nt,?d pro-
tection, when he immediately returned to Eden
Valley for his

'
troops, as he expected a

wholesale slaughter of Indians on the 8th.-. L

The troops are now engaged at bu.ilding their
winter quarters at Red Wood Valley, under
command ofLieut.'W? P.'Carlinf Wo also un-
derstand that an order for 20 men has been re-
ceived at Red Wood to go t •> Mendocino lttser-
vation..r A detachment of 40 r*gu!nra with 19
wagons, which ieft Bccicia Jan. 10, camped at
Ckiah Valley on the 17th, tomake head-quar-
tera on the 18th, under command' of Lieut.
Dillon.' ;Since- the litof \u25a0 December there nas

been 170 Indiana killed in Round Valley and
vicinity. S. & Co. send regular, eipresn, to
Round Valley every Saturday. •• » .s~ » »an.

\u25a0

'

E. 'San-B^
;-•. II « •l.'-.iiH/

$ Uimk iitiiMmsTAiNrt.
—

Acorrespondout
of tbe .S.'ofilon Jr^ut, writing from CaUveru
county, says :

The heavy fall of snow has driven the game
down from the mountains, and huntora have
fine sport in capturing it.. A few days since, a
California lion was killed

'
by a rifleman a few

mile* emit of mr cabin. Old hunters predict
the present willbe a favorable season for deer
and grizxlies, and are making preparations for
a general hunting expedition, in whichIhope
they may have every success.

Niw Titorssßs vok tub Scttkr RirLKi.—
The Sutler Rifles ofSacramento have received
a shipment offorty-seven pairs of pants, made
for the Company, of fine army blue easaimere,
(such m is worn fayofficers in tbe service), and
also a piece of cloth of the sam* shade and
quality, to be made up hers for new members,
or those who neglected to transmit their or-
ders. Upon the outside of each leg is a dark
green stripe, Used upon the outer edge .with
gold lace.

—
Sat. Union.

Gold Tkadi in Lixcba PIJJU.
—

I.nnclia
Plans is very flourishing at this time ;business
inall itsbranches seems to be brisk and healthy.
The miners are prospering as well as in other
sections ofthe .Slate. We believe that there is
aa average of$9,000 ofgold dust brought there
per week. Inno.camp is mining carried on
with more skill and perseverance.

—
Jackstn

***?' . - - -
-...:\u25a0

~

low* HitLPatriot.
—

A newtpaper called the
HVrtfyPatriot, has been started in lowa Hi!!,Pla-
cer county.

Poucs Cocbi.—The Police Jadge's Icrwwas

well attended this morning. There were 41

cases on ihe docket, together with about J»

continued ca»e». Of tl* new nisei, a large
somber were forassaults anistabbinfri. Tues-
day would appear to have been a rery bel-
ligerent day. Harrington alias ISaillv. a no-
torious thief, was sent to the Connty Jail for
stealing a rest from a clothing store on Com-
mercial street. Harrington is an oldoffender.

Los AxgilmStags
—

The stage from Los
Angelei armed at San Jose at 7J o'clock this
morning, and will reach tais'citj- about two.

It brings only from Lot Angtlet and Fort
Yuraa.

BY MEGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

[PERALTALINE.]

•'fan s-.-iSKXIM niOBIElMBT LAW. ¦ /};»•.'

IFK.VATE—Assembly act topnnal the farther
immigration ofChinamen into Hum Slaw, wu «-
fund to the Committee onFederal Relation*.
-S1 -•** XSTOODCCTCO* Or BtlXL
¦
'
Mr. AU«n—AnKt amendatory of an set eoncer-

Biat ferriea •»• toU bridge*.• Referred to Com-
mittee onRoads and Highways.' '': *i.?< Mr.Thorn— An act amendatory, of an aot to
cUaujts th. Uino «f holding tint County Coart and
Court ofStation* of Loe Angela* county.

-
Mr.Tbom

—
An act amendatory of as act for

changing the time of holding tho tonal of tho Dis-
trict Court of this Stale. Referred to tho Judiciary
Committee. • , ¦;¦.,'. z.* ¦ ¦

: Mr.Thorn— AnaotconctrningcrimMind puni.o-
menu, and for tho protection of adulteration of
winei and liquor*. Referred to thoJndieiary Com.
mitUo., .,,;,,...,„.., „„.._.•;/

-
IM - ..»SOLCno.11 i.W30TICM.I

,Mr.Dickinson
—

Notice ofan act fixingthe aala-
ri«olcorUin oSoon in £1Dorado count/. . |£^*

i.~* •¦ (eiiulril»- "7 "Mp
' A«t concerning eerti&eatae oftitla toland. Paa-

•od. I,^>.gtaLMH««M!«• jSlaal

'a Aet to legalise the inatramenU in writinghereto-
fore ukeii by aaj of tha Deputy Clerks of the Uta
Saperior Coart of t-un Franeitco. Puwd.

-
¦ ¦

:Act fur tha relief of Moau Scott, jr. Famd.. , COKeRUUOHAL DISTUCTa. :. Billlor an aet to di«ida tha State into two Cos
-

greuiooal UwlricU, wu made the apecial ertlar of
the day furMonday next. Ayea, IS;now, 11.

m ¦':»«» ALVISBX KIXM.

Ueiolution initraeting the Attomoy Oeneral to

interreso in tho suit pending between tho Genera]
GoTonuaonfi and the claimant* of tho ewnenhip of
tho New Almadon qnkkiilTer mine*, wia iadeft
nitely putpooad. Ayes, 2i;noe». 7.

Actfur the construction of wharres. nuda the
tpeeial order for to-morrow..... ¦, ... -

.,.•.,;.;,
Stillin seeiion. .. . „
'

ASSEMBLY—Speaker in the Chair.• Judiciary .Committee reported amendment* to
Assembly bill,filing fcaa of witneese* in criminal
eases. *J

'"-"
Also, In favor of "tha indefinite postponement

ofAssembly billeoncuming the County Ju,lg» of
Solano coanty.

Also,an asaattlt bill to amend tho criminal prac-
tice act. . ;

''
Mr.UoLorijjlutmitted a minority report in &ror

of the latter kill. .
I lluuno then wrnt Into Committee of tho Whole,
to eonnider the Dnncombe eonteeted election eaac.

Mr.Ilardy conirocnfwl tha closing argument for
the contestant followed by Tod Kobinson, Esq., far
the incumbent- r*r<9i~*
IMr. Cope, of Amadur, then spoke in faror of
ousting the inenmbent.

(House still in session.)

»>rramtnta Lc£»land LrEi.\.ll»e Sows.
SxcsAxnTO, Ju. lll9

—
1P. M. •

la Seiuta tho act concerning certificate! of
tltl*to land was passed. Act to leg&lue in-
itrumeou Inwriting heretofore Ukrn by one

ofthe Deputy Clerks of thelate Superior Court
of S»n FrancUeo. p»ss*d. Act far the relief of
Hose* Scott, Jr., parsed.

New Alm&den cue resolution, tnitracUcj;

the Attorner GcneraJ in the pending suit, was

indefiuiulr postponed.
Assemblj has been engaged all tb« morning

In the hearing of counsel in the Doncombe
election ca«».

ARRIVALOFTHESANTACRUZ.

'
On Thursday afternoon, the ,budjof a man

was found lying inthe bushes near Verb*Baena.
There wns a ball through the breast. ARun was
found lying alongside.

'
The body was subse-

quently identified as that of-Joseph Robbins,
who returned from Fraser rirer some months
ago. "Ho was a native ofEngland. ;;;""rl^.

A grand demonstration took place at Musical
Hall, on Saturday night last, upon the subject
ofthe abduction of the boy,* Moutara, bj the
papal authorities,' at Bologna. The

'
vast ,hall

was crowded withour Hebrew fellow,citizens,
and all those to whom the' principles 6f civil
and religious liberty are dear.\lt was 'one of
the largest meetings held inthis city for a long
time. There could not have been less than
three or four thousand persons present, lion.
Solomon Heydenfelt presided.

~:A• series of
resolutions, denouncing the outrage, were pas-
sed, and speeches. were, delivered by Her. Dr.
Kckman, Her. Dr.- Henry,-iReT. Dr. Scott, Col. i
K. D. Baker, ReT.

"
Dr.Peck,'; Mr.'P. P. Tracy

andUr. a.M.Soah.: , 7:. .-: r'/..' '\u25a0,-:,«
\u25a0'- A

1Frenchman,' named Martyn,*on .Sunday
last, \u25a0in a fit of temporary insanity, jumped
from the |rear of the Merchants' Kxehange
Building, on Battery street, a height of about
60 feet, upon aheap ofcobble stones.' Be only
broke one ofhis ankles and bis jaw bone."' He
was couveyed to tha hospital and still lives.
H» was formerly a dealer In furniture inCali-
fornia street, near Kearnj. 17. 355

The annual election forofficers of the iMer-
cantile Library Association, was held on Mon-
day- evening, at the rooms of the Association
on* the corner of Montgomery and Jackson
streets. There were two tickets in the field

—
the \u25a0

"regular" and the
"

members" ticket.
The contest was a spirited one. \u25a0 There were
763 Totes cast.' The members' ticket, withthe
exception of ont director, 1 was ;elected by an
average majority of 243." IThe following are
the names of the gentlemen elected : •

PruidiM—D. C. Mcßuer. • •••'•' "
l-' '

VietPrmitUnl—Uamrj Carlttn, Jr.
Truuunr— T.C. Banka. .....-...\u25a0

XteordiifSctrttmrf—llenTj C. I*«. : J- • ;

Oorr—pnuiiits Stcretnr)— Edward J. Prbglo.
Wr«l»n-Dr. i".A. Ilulman, J. C. Stone, B.J.

Mujgridgo, J. W. White, Henry 1LIlaight, J. B.
Sirasey, S. C. Bigolow, Joseph Habart, and Joahaa
Barker.

' ,
\u0084 ',"-'•-»"*,•'.

The new. steamboat Sophit McLean, was
launched on Monday from the yard at South
Beach. 'She is intended' for the San Jose
trade.

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.:. Wa«hln(ton Territory.-- •

We have dates from Olympia to the 7th inst.
AGrand Divisionof the Sons of Temperance

was organized in Olympia on the 28th nit.
The annual session is to be held in Olympia,
and the quarterly meetings inTumwater, Steil-
acoom and Grand Hound.

The Territorial Legislature has passed a se-
ries ofresolutions, instructing delegate Stevens
to urge the necessity of establishing a line of
militaryposts along the Emigrant Wagon Koad,
east from Fort Walla Walla, by way of the
South Pass to the Uusouri river.

The schooner Blus Win/ went ashore on the
night of the 30th Dec, on Point Wilson. She
has since been got off, but will require con-
siderable repair, i».^ ft m .e.Hi

The brig WiHiinttatie, Capt. Pinkham, went
ashore the same night on Willow Point, Whid-
by's laland._ _

Hawaiian Islands.

We have dates from Honolulu to the 27th
December.

The Whaling brig .Emma was wrecked near
Honolulu on tha 10th. Her ringing, boats, &c,
were saved.

Dr. T.C. B. Rooke, uncle and foster-father
of the Queen, died of apoplexy on the 28th
Xovcmber. ,'J> iI IS •-

The French have taken possession ofa guano
island, called Clipperton Island, 600 miles
westward from Acapulco.

The steamer Santa Cm, Captain Founue-
roy, arrived inport tins morning at 11o'clockt
from Victoria and Crescent City.

The followingart her memoranda and list of
passengers :

Fuwaferfc ..
HirWl*-n.IMTnty.Lulims. Mowril.McUlUni. Pr-»-

«<». r«irchu*, T«rlor, KiniMjr,MckWuri UtM» the
sasataajai

Mrnior»d>.
L»f! Victoria on tha 121* atiP.M.;arrlnd atCrrana

Cltj on the lTth«t 1P.M.; oalbeHSth m« «™»ilV

lcmbU off Trii,:d*A%-*•»brij;liuiddyHell« o(fHumboMt
mai —.-w naua NonLwaor; l*ftla Virtori*•ckooaert
Iv^ra, from S«B Tnnewcc 14 dayi |Mamf«: haTe «p*-

rteoced t<tt w>T«re £»l-« fraa th*«>vth"uC during most
of ibe puaac*. Tie Suite Cnu bricp pjMs<n a»4
freight to agtat.

Victoria.
The Sasia Cruz bring* date* from Victoria

to the 12th hut. t'Tf "Ts.jT*-^
The newspaper!" publish Terr encouraging

letten from Fr«««r river. •

Itiireported that copper and amber hare
been found in the Taller of the Fracer, near
Thompson river.

Letter from Fort bangley

Water Lov-EaporU from th* Mines—Custom
Hftnn Botheration.
Foet LiSOLir, Jan. 1, 1859.

The steamer Enterprise has just arrived from
Marysvilie, having left this place on the 28th
ult. The watar is low and falling rapidly,ami
withgreat difficultyreached Ler place ofdes-
tination, not however without having knocked
a hole in her bottom about a mile from Varia-
ville. The leak was easily stopped and cargo
landed with little or bo damage. The snow
hat rapidly disappeared, except on the summit
of the hill«. The river iientirely free froa ice.
The thermometer during the trip was neTer

lower than 36 FarenheiL
AtJtariaville in conversation with miners, I

heard encouraging account* of the upper dig-
gingi.Iwas Informed that parties wer* arm-
ing at Fort Tale, supplying themselve* with
provisions, and leaving for Bridge and Thooip-
»on rivrrs. The lowest wages were said to be
five dollars per day. Miners were also con-
gratulating themselves that there was at last
a paper in Victoria which, to use the cxpres-
•ion made by one, was not erakb-clawcd, (i.c.
all on one side.) and that popular opinion
would be honestly expressed.

Parties doing Lusiues. here, who have paid
the duty on goods at Victoria, are obliged to
get a certificate for goods sold to purchasers
truingup Fraser's river. -This would seem to

be oflittle moment, bat when it Uconsidered
w«have no regular Custom Ilouse, and that
leaving in small boats, are desirous of taking
the advantage of the tide, it become* a nuis-
ance. For instance, a boat trader purchases
a cargo ofgoods about town from a dozen in-
dividuals, lie will be obliged to hunt up an
officer, toget a dozen certificates, and willper-
haps, iflate in the evemicg, be delayed four or
fivehours, which would, with the tide, take
him up double the distance with it against
bim. liriiitkCMomitt.

Siai!to» Bcllit.
—

A correspondent of the
Stockton Efpuilican, writing from Lovrings

Ferry, Stanislaus county, saya :
Mr. Jlaloy, a native ofKentucky, aged about

28 yean, who resides in this vicinity,and who
served in Walker's first filibuster expedition,
has been afflicted for about twelve months
with a tumor inhis left breast, extending from
the fourth rib to the collar bone. Ithad the
pulsation and aU of the other symptoms of
Auurisin. For the last two months his breath-
ing became so laborious that life became a. burthen to him. Last week Dr. Kiddell, from
Bear Valley, made a deep incision inthe lower
part of the tumor, and after a pint ofthick fel-
low matter ni discharged, succeeded in ex-
tracting from the incision a musket ball. It
had entered backwards a little below the shoul-
der blade. The most carious circumstance in

the case is, that the patient has no idea inwhat
battle be received the shot. Be can onljre-
member that he at one time, inNicaragua, ex-
perienced a smarting, burning sensation in his
left shoulder, but as he tl*pton the sand in
the open air. and had no change of clothes for
a long time, he did not discover the cause. The
patient is rapidly recovering.

Th» ViCTOBtt Bums, Moxtrsil.
—

This
great work has been pushed forward so ener-
getically that the bridge will probably be
opened for trade in October, 1659, instead of
January 1.1H'JO. in accordance with the con-
tract terms. The past season 3,281 men were
employed in its construction, including 450

rcea employed at the Canada Works, Birken-
head, inmaking th* tubes. Five stemera, C 3
barges, 21 scows, and 27 ferry and row-boats,
142 horses, 3 locomotives, 17 pumping, hoist-
ing and stationary engines. 2 rivet-making

machines and 2 riveting machines, were em-
ployed on the work. The total length of the
bridge over the St. Lawrence istwo miles, le*s
ISO feet. Iti» iron and tubular, and consists
of 23 upansof 2« feet each, and oae in the

rentre of 330 feet. The *pan*Jare terminated
nn each side by causeways terminating in

abutment, ofsolid masonary, J4O feet long and
SO feet wide. TUt northern causeway is 1,400
feet long, and that on the south 700 feeL^ The
bridge is being built for the use of the Grand
Trusk Railway through Canada. When com-
pleted, itwill"be the gigantic workof the eon-
tloent

-
» , \u25a0

Goto Ttim is FHASTi.— So fir,the present
winter bas been unfavorable forminingopera-
tions. Inthe Buckeye diggings, and in other
places of similar character, where water can
only be obtained inwinter,miners have hardly
been afforded an opportunity of working a fort-
night. The rains of the present week are more
encouraging, although sufficient water has not
yet fallen to fillthe ditches. The transactions
ingold dust have been very light during the
past month. The shipments art much smaller
than is usual at this season of the year.—
Stuuta RrjmUiean. -<v

Cdhkii RiTictsci.— When the express box
was Uken from the stage by the robbers on
Tuesday morning, near Todd's Valley, there
were two Chinamen sittingupon the buck »eat,
having is their possession $3,000. The high-

warmen gat less from the box than they would
have from tha Johns, had they overhauled
them. The Celestials \u25a0" said nothing to no-
body," were cot disturbed got cffaaily,ehuck-
ling in their sleeves, and at th» firstopportun-
ity, wrote a letter inhigh old Chinese to their
friends in Auburn, announcing their good for-
tint.—Xubvm Herald: 1Itkmtt.

Militaiiv Co» vrxtwKv 6icaA«urm
—

AState
swavealliß «foXrtt.of tbtState Militiaassembled,
ea Monday ia EaeraßcnU, forthe pvrpsrc ofagra*-

iag upon anwndmenta to th* praaeat militia law,

Xaj*P. E. Haagnfora waselected chairman.

nn sales of B«Wna, old .lock, iU auction, bot the n.»

cre*«FTkleo< theSaa,anjobbingats3 2s. The de-

aua4 brCw 000-to, within tie pa»t few days, ha. been

mtlncins large Invoices .10 haud hare met

qnkkada., S*lm ofQn*nPw> an vutfitit(4;iMortTd

Pie Frmite, *4424 M| Oysters, (t»•» »;PkkU«, In
kegs, We p«t rsi; Sardines, $3 6SW&J Si for M ta;
|3 (BJ^frr u,rdo; )*1lU-tnl«• selling la hf kbU.
at tilM—no particular dumiila notioni forriehaf v;
kind. Codnah are worth B@9c, -v«'«r-« !a£a»-» \u25a0f« B
•iInDomestic iLiquori. th. Idling .till continues Very

beery.!Th» sales inaltogether forced, and at wry low

Ifana.' L
In,Brand j,tlura haa Uan a dwuuidCarBscaolU

•ad Cognac, and asm cauulorablt sales. ,X.I.Bnndj
haa bean sellingInmoderat* ailed parcels at 45450 c. A

day or two .1oc«, lipkge IligbProof cold at auction at

42c.. Whiake yiadoingaIItUsbetter at tho «lo*>—Mehaa
bscn offered, bat declined la

'
serend Instances. Tto da-

mud during lha fortuiubt m very light Alcohol la
worth about Me,and Tory littla demand. X.E. Rum U
quoted at Me; Eartern Oin dull at_Soc.

'
la' WinM, tLo

euly moTemeat vu InClarete, and a decline U noted in
casks, which Mid,{rumship, at HO.

'
Cess Wins la worth

is «es 74.','.1;-",'
, In Pplriu of Turpentine, th» moat notable Iratara waa
ths offering, at auction, ofMOO gallon*,which sold atKOj^e
cash.' 81nea then, a prl»»le osl.ihaa beon afflictedat 80c,
aUawing a atUl further d xliuinKtr ml<-ucy.

~'"
r

" '̂.
'InOils, there haa been some demand for OBts, and sates

or PlagnJol, from ship," bare bw.nuu.d- at $4 SO." In

Whale, no tnuuactlolis «cm noticed." China Nut, In
cases, sold et mrtlon at Jl 42><i and jari at $1 3S. A
•mall aala sfJars took place txJay, at U».
InDryOoota than van aitlMOfXMarbBrownDrill!at

10%o;4-4 shortniga at10"/Jr.
-

NaUa an T.ry quiet—some
•alas kan bran mada at 4>jr. Tbs ronipta of Anthracite

Coal nave been eitxonlte, and aal'a frt^urnt. from the loU
Jiut arrlrod. The range of prirmbaa bmn from fl413^
df114 76. Some' asks ofCuiuWUaJ. In cvk/,wen aude
at $30 as. Then waa a better demand aleo for Xsgliah

Ooalfr<ioa7aKL<!Jooeaaa4Sh<K«ai» doll,with, Urgen-
sdpta. InCordage, the Saa Vranciacw Cordage Co. report
aaleaofa>,aosa«atlO®Ufi \u25a0 \u25a0' :.'(:

.' (
<>' '\u25a0 •/

•
'

,SomMtlc Prolunt, j'n'nillyiprsllnt,b dnll SDoagb.
Then la an export demand for IV«dUmin, bnt v regards

ths state of trade a m«« thoroagh drgns of lletle««b*m Is

pamiTed. In Flour,nothing has been done, aaTe the or-
dinary jobbingtrad., at Banal rates, fjgio for Suserlns
and Extra Domratlr. Tbfrr waa a «J*of Kxlrm,ona<j>T-

enimrnt contract, eoinsdayeeuKS at$9. \u25a0Ichmond Flonr
la jobbing insmall lota at $12*12 M. The Inquiry for
Wheat Is light,and Jobs brmillingara bynsnwana plen-

tiful.. £xtra Choice commands 2^493c, sad other eondl*
tlons V'ityZ. Ths exportationa of Barley itilleonturara.

The last Tnaal oa the Near York berth, the Quran of the

Paciflc, has computed bar cargo and left. Another tmskl,
the Zephyr, is on, and willfill«p her Grain complement
at lout, at rulingprices, without any difficulty..Ths
market Ueaay at |122^ O.ita are beery, *xopt iaa

jobbing way, aalea at l^C'mrriy nominal
-

Putatoaa
lately liare imprered In price. They are ucw aelllng at

l?4'c 1< 8) titChoice Bddagsa. ";';
The thipment ofTr«*ure by the steamer ofJanuary sth,

amounted to $1,749,548 41 against «1,«5&,e3« 4S shipped
at a similar period,last year. This

*
Bhbws an exreas

lost yoar of |2T5,T74 51.
'

The ahipment of Jaauarj 6th,
18i7, waa ea,«o«,ol» SO..- ;. .1

•• -r. \u25a0 tUtt
OoldBan for thb sti«mrr an worthpar for tSO, and the

supply not equal to the demand. Tho receipts of Bust
show nochange from the prvcajiing fortnight,b«ing down
to the lowtat ebb. In this respect we trust, en long, to

report a change. The dutiea of thia steamer psem-d off
much easier than waa the eaas en the 4thnit. Honey haa
bora abundant at 2@3*£ per cent. There wen sales of
Mexican dollars during the fortnightat 11J4'*12 per cent.

premium. The receipt* cfSpanish Coin from Uexirodurieg
that time wml«sa ti»n110,009. The followinghare been

the operations of tho U.9.Bnnch Mint,for the two weeks
ending January l&th:I:. "'\u25a0 \u25a0- A '•

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0' v
- — '

Odd Bullionreceipts, (after melting) \u0084..e«. 15.71: 80
Value :_ . 4,MH,703M
Cotnsga, Double £agl« ..... ~ 130,00000

The arrlTala daring the fortnight wen twanty-three In
number, Tis:—From New York,ehlps AdeUide. Dashaway,

Euterpe, Taliaman, Wandering Jew, Kambler,and Euprrior.
From Bonon, (hips Orion, Cromwell, Chasm, Memnou.
yrom Riode Janeiro, barque KTangeline, brig SUinliu*.

from Mexico, echr Ouiletta, barque B. Banning. Yvfrn
Australia, iHni.b ship Carotins, trum Uamburg, ship

Nknllne. From Hon lain, barque GUmpse. From rrro>
schooner Sontisgo. From China, ihlpSea Serpent. From
•.iam, ship Chatsitorth. From Bordeaux, French ship

Parmentier.. From Koloa, ».I,brig iolus.^ From Pan-
ama, ifexirun schooner Le Quellec.*

The clearances wen fuuxtcen: To Mvxico,Hex brig
Carmelite, Hex barque Nnaloa. 1 To Johnson's Island,

ablp Abby Brown. ToLondon riiFurrt Ifound. Br. ship
S-tunbcol. To Uonolulu, han|ue V. ralmer. To Tahiti.

schooner Louis Prro- To Jarrla Inland, ship Rlark
lUwk._To Chins, Br ship Cyclone. To Sew York,ship

Queen of tho Facine. To Yalparaisa, barque Auckland.
ToBritish ColumWa, tour Trf«ela.

* '
Tba following ihipeaod barques an noai inport:Phips

Adehude, Carrington, CaroUnx, Cromwell, Chapin, Daaha-
way,KuUrpe, Great Republic, Joha A.Parks, Jean Bart.
Orion, Parmen'tiar, Mcoline, Queen or the Pactflc, Ram-
bler, guperior, S« Sorpent, Talfaaian, Wandering Jew,

Zephyr. Barquea Adelaide, K<elina, KTangeline, Fanny

Major, Qlimpae, I*lyBlackwood, Thence,

Ths followingÜbl«of Stocks In amended and corrected
todata:

"\u25a0

-
State 7*cent. bond. (1*77)erexce. (7 % »
War Loan Bond*12 ? cent

_
Redeemed.

War Loan Hoods 7 Vrent*—l»W-i.
—

(j> 4J

War Lreut Warrants..—..;-........ ..."., .—..—~4*
— '

MillCi'ilVund Warrants .- ......... '\u25a0 60 <& 56
.School Und Warrants, V acre....—... -175 <$3X)
CityBoudo, 10 ycent.— ...—..- ...Par and Inler-et
City Bond*. 0 *ran*. ."... .-~.......U to CU
Oty Scrip, approved by Exaiuim-r*

—.47 <£ 4S
CityComptroller's Warranto— rrjerted_..~.... IIW

—
Cvuoty t-crip, (according to >1mU>.
VailrjofniarfiHim

,
i

—
6 rt

—
Central Wharf Shares. I .... 6 •'«

—
Pe<*)fie Wharf "liaise *inmin»i
Broadway Wharf 5hnrrM........................ ...~.N(>mi:uv1.

Jackaon ntreM Wharf Z \u25a0 -._-—^'ominai.
Clay Mroet Wharf..: :,.:.> . . Nominal.

'
Washington Ctrei-t Wharf........................... >um)iii1.
MUaioaMonk Rued .._ 4 •* c
Steamboat Navigation Pt^fK. \u0084

'
r r 54 sj^ W.j

B.S. Land WarranU. 160 acres I JIS Ul3O
Skrtano County lU.U.N,10 V cent » U4*
dacramonto Valley KiUlriw.l.(fullpaid] 12 t,fi

—
Sacramento Valley Railroad, ifoUpaid) . t>

—
Sacramesto City burnt*, according to date, 10

Vent t -7T. .. Z X«M
San Joaquin County Bonds, 10 ftcent 73 (it RI
Stocktun City H"**^f .. i\u25a0 n 'i SO 49 84
Yube. Couuij 10 » cent. Bonds, payable in'

Sew Y0rk..^..._L..._-«ZZ_ 79 « 82
M.n.rllUCity 10 Bcent Bonds, payable in

'"*-•

Sew York_ . -_..™ 7S.® N
Coutn Cosla Coauty BoDda, 10 9 cent, pays- •*? \u25a0

bis ivNew York(coupun oo)
—-

4S Ci W
santa Clara County 12 ifcent. Bonds, payable

at ufnec................... ................................ 84 Q
—

Sorramrnto County Court lluuso Bouda. pay- \u25a0-» <'
able in Sew York.:. ZJ.

-
SO @

—
Bacramento Couty IS V rente., payable in \u25a0 /•»,\u25a0>

i^saSCTeUU#DtO tewfC^tf^U^gT wt) jf^t*f\*\u25a0hm in.. 50 ianf

&v.Di«t;o Couatj 10 Vf*ot. Bond*,v^nM*
OakloDtl Citj 7 "Si rent. IV-ii-Ir*,myaMw at

office _.*i.J.-. 1..V. tf;« M:
Sierra Cottntj 10 V tt-nt. Iktmla,pAyabtn mt

Offici*iin'THin'iniiinrTi 11i'l111*i7. li
*

i
""*

*r"1ii iniliimin 65 ®7C
Pttf* Tslerraph Block

-
10 t$ 13

San Francisco CuunljHonda, (new iiwup)....« W 5T

filoainor day, as mual, has been devoWtl to th*
lutioa peculiar til inch poriodn

—
collecting, eorm-

iionding, Ac There WM a good jobbing trade, and
lolUctioaa sc^mod to b* made with tiudifficult/
iian they war*last steamer day/~~^ -*\u25a0>-*• »=-\u25a0<--

The followingcommunication ona common artl-
:!•ofeonnnerw in China,"was lately pulliahed in
Lha N. Y.Jonrnul of Commerce ::

"Brick or Til*
foa, Kti-01-cha, doubtieii derived 1U nam*'from
its form. The specimen which the writer has inhis
possession,' measure* Ithirteen iaclwi

'
and thrtx-

qaartera in length, nrtu.incliei In width, and an
inch and a qaartur in ttkknms. IUform and tit*
rary,ho never, as wall ai iv weight. An trera jo
hai been girci,of lixtaea iarliei long, fir*and a
half wide, and on*and a half thick; th* weight,
seven poundi and ahalf. Mine weight tixpounds.
It ii ofl»n found, in.China, in tmall. enbe*:and
tabled, not mure than thro* or four lathes long.
Innmiof lliose üblou, itloams v though th*taa
Isstu had txnwot, and by that nuu muck ex-
panded, and then,.with great fores, pr*as*d in

moulds. In others, th* tear** have the geueral
appearance of tea, and stillsome ofthem bare b**B
reduced topowder, and then made wet before being
pressed. Their cohesion in so regular a mass,
arises, sum* say, from th* luave* being prariouslj
steeped in th* serum of th*IUnod of animals.
Others say, itis from their being sprinkled withrice
water. These expodionU may, doubtless, be r«-
aortei to, when the leave* are old and poor, or
when the/ are mixed with those that ar* spurious,
to adulterate-. l!ut there is >io -dotibt,;that the
young and tender laavw contain, •nffioient viscidity,
to agglutinate them into the dtiirod shapes. After
being pressed, they an baked in oven*. This dries
them, is these "masses. The bulk of this kindcf
tea*, ia the produce of tbo Chiaeio r-rorinc* of
Sychuen, odjoiuin^'fhibeL Afterbeing packed in
bales, or parcels,' and surrounded with a kind of
basket-w»rk ofgrass, itis sent into Thibet, where
it is farther packod in raw skins of the yak jthe
hair inside, ;and the joint* aeatly sewed

'
with

thongs. . Finer descriptions of this tea sent into
Mongolia, are packed in boles and eanUtors like
other Ua, and probably com* from other parts of
China. It ia supposed to be mad* inKiangnaa
also, In the Boboa country. Vast quantities of
this ftrick-tua are mad* in \u25a0 China. It is osed
throughout Central Ajia, in Siberia, and la th*
Caucasus ;and wherever the Calmuc and Mongo-
lian races ar* foun.l. Th* Calmuca are Very fond
ofit,and mixitwithmilk,salt and butter, making
food aa well as drink. TraTelers tell ua, that they
sometimes see hundreds of oxen, or heroes, laden
with it.- At other times, th* yak iiseen moving
along in lengthened caraTans, with great quantities
of this tea. Scores of camels, the deniiens of the
Asiatic desert*, bear this tea acroaa

"
seas ofsand ;''

and tons are wheeled ineaxta to gladden those who
delight init. The woalthy Thibetians are said to
hare used this, for some centuries, but it has been
universally used in Thibet, only about seventy
years. Itsow enters into th* economy of every-
day life. They boil it for an hour, with tlittle
soda, which extracts the eaaooua portion of the
leaves, and gives a more :nutritions bev*rag* than
that mad* of infusions. They then strain it, add
hot water and a little salt, and churn it with
butter, until it becomes smooth, oily and brown,
like chocolate. Some parch a little floor,and add
itto the butter before stirring. To this preparation
the Mongols add milk. Itis then poured into a
tea-pot,

'made ofsilver, eilicrod copper, or brass,
ornamented with flowers and foliage, and with gro-
«s.[uo figures of leopards, crocodiles, dragons, or
heads of elephants ;in embossed or filagree work."

The poor nee plain brass, or tinned copper tea-pots.
Every man carries his own cop about bis person.
Itis either of china porcelain, or, which is more
common, of the knot of the hone-chestnut tree,

edged or lined with silver, or else plain. \u25a0 A Tbi-
betien drinks this tea, at two ofhis meals in a day;
and he indulges himself in from five to ten cups
(holding about th* third of apint) at ameaL ,Th*
Mongols ar*very fond of it;and it is used as
far as Bokhara and Kashinar, In an infusion,
it is quite general in Punjab and Kabul, and
oven through Persia, the Caucasian Alps and Geor-
gia, and alao at Tebri*. Th* Bokharians^ are]
passionately fond ofit,and drink itat all timea, and
inmany ways;with and without sugar, with and
without milk, with greaa* or salt. Th* question
may be asked, why would not thia form to a good
one for the teas brought to this country? We be-
lieve, that the leaves, ifpressed together while in a
certain ."into of their manipulation, would tena-
ciously adhere, as we find they do, on a small acale,

in the Song-tuon, Caper, and Ounpowder teas.
And by to compressing them, the masa would be
made to retain its flavor,and its aromatic qualities,
mnch longer than when shipped loose; as cbeata, I
wiUi• their lead lining, are often broken; which
allows air and the humidity of th* atmosphere to
penetrate them. Th* young leaves contain suffi-
cient wax and gluten to hoi* them together, as the
writer hu suiScienUy proved by experiment- This
formof tea makes each brick or oak* impenetrable
to the air, likechocolate. Every one who has stu-

died the subjoct, knows that chocolate,' from its
form, willretain the delightful flavor of th* coco*

from which itis made formonths, and even years ;
while th* cocoa iuoif,after being ruasted, wlulher

whole or ground, bo'iDg in a divided itato, willsot

retain those qualities in which we »o much delight,

but willlose, in a few days, the aromatic, and even
the oleaginous portions, on which th* nutrition 10

much depends. We know that some teas retain
their virtues, and particularly their aroma, much
longer than others. Well mad* Ounpowder keeps
longer than well mad* Young Ilyton. So does
Toung Hyuon keep longer than Skin. And these

all are originally 'of the same lot before being sepa-

rated.
-

Why is this ? DoubtleM, becanj* the Gun*
powder presents less surface to the air than the
Young Hyson aors, being curled so clo-oly, »od
agglutinated. The same holds good betwen
Young Hyton and Skin.

'
Th* Skin,.having a

broad and much divided rnrfaee, expose* the largo
stomach to the influence of the air; and soon the
mild

'
soff taste is exchanged for a rough and bit-

t*rflavor
"

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Jan. 19.

CITY TRADE REPORT.
WEDNESDAYEVENING, Jan. 19.

Ij;iLT.-«hat CK#lO;Bicbmoad, at H2QI2 U.
WHEAT—BiIo.of <SU>| W«. at J? 4'c; 400 do, on prlnaU

Ba"rLET—SaJ. uf200 bags at fl*)><.
OAT«-^NoatlMroportKd. .\u25a0>.. •\u25a0

POTATOK.*—SaI«n ofHodcgaV at I>^CTb. •tiUQ,
LARD

—
WetW ct Aldrn'*.soid onprivauutmi.

OUrriEE
—

400 bag* Bio,»lii«np>liiio,aold atIT-ia
10U do, >i tmilio,at 1114c>\u25a0•

"
\u25a0 •

BlCE—Baleol :mmau BaUTia, at 19 TS for nucleated,
aad 4c for cl«hip4.

••-•--- .;rv \u0084.
TKAST POWDKKS—3O froaP. *M.,rwld at $30.
TOBACOO-S*lt of 13! n Fwch brand, on print*

Mrm».
WmSEKT— Sale of13 Ul»low Proof, .1SSe. ..
01l^-ISJiir«tOiinaNtit. »<ild«t*l ». ..->
EfIRITS OF TI'RI'BMINB—T» c«, K>lJ on pri«t»

unni. **«<^»jfc^/. < MIIH'»
-

WKtDKNWARK-Sfo doc raintM rails, »n.l 300 do*
Com Brooma, add. fromatup, on print* tanna. \u25a0\u0084.» > \u25a0:

IMPORTATIONS.

Twelfth District Coart— Soitu, J.
siroBci nuk

Silat fullern.Jam E. fuller.—This is*nilfar
a diioriw,ami the trialof itwas commenced te-day.
The pUi»ii(r charges thst the defendant hu beea
extremely cruel to him, and ha* committed felul-
terjr on

"Fuller's Ranch," on the southern bank of
tho Ban* Joaqnin river,near where it enter* into
Suisun bay. Messrs. Brodio and Alexander Camp-
bell appeared fur the plaintiff, and Kl'nhiCook and
i.B.llart for the defendant.

-
* '

TXSTMOilT Or J. C. UCMHTERS.

J. C. Hclfutart, witness for the plaintiff, tes-
tifiedu follows:Iknow the plaintiff and defen-
dant;hare known Mr.¥. since '32, annd Mr*.F.
since 'S3;knew them when they wen tiring on
Fuller's Ranch in '51 and 'v5;Isaw ber commit

Ian aesault ;Iwas at their hoase in July or August,
¦ 1S54 ;they asked me to dine with them, and Idid'
so. At table the conversation turned on liquor that
had been brought en the ranch ;Fuller aaked me
whatIshould do ifmy wife should knock the head
out of myliquor barrel ;Ijocosely replied that I

[ would lock her up;Mrs. ¥. •ail there should be
no liquor on the ranch ;Mr.F. said there should;

¦nra word brought onanother ;she throwed the soup
dish at his head and other crockery ;they then had
a scuffle;the nextIsaw was that Mr. F. was en
the sofa tryingto kick Mrs. Fuller;she bad him
by the legs and was trying topull him off;he lay
on his back and was kicking as if trying to get
!away ;some words passed ;she said don't vilify

me ;she then reached fora hatchet ;he mado for'
the door;as he reached the door she let 8y at him
with the hatchet ;sever hare seen her strike him
on as; other occasion ;her language to him wu

1pretty harsh but cannot repeat it;Isaw them fre-
1 quently during the time they were at the raneh ;
this was the only time Isaw violence UMd;Ihave
seen other spats of quarrelling;Ican't say who
commenced these spaU;Idon't know anything of
her physical strength eXL-ept on this oeeaiion spo-
ken;they seem?d then well matched ;if she LuJ
been a weak woman would have interfered inher

1behalf; Mr.FuHer's tone was not very amiable on
the occasion of the row;he broached the subject,
and harsh words passed forseveral minutes before
the crockery began to move ;Iknow that Mrs.
Fuller objected to having liquor on the rannh ;he
brought liquor there, and sold some ofit;Ibought
some ofhim.

te.itixu.it or a. s. liecot.

Harvey K.McCoy testified as follows; .«

Iknow the parties to this suit; Iwas acquainted
with them when they were livingon their ranch; I
was present on one occasion when the defendant
threatened to throw some pudding oa the plaintiff
one day in the summer of '34 ;Iwas in the room
when she picked up apan of pudding and threat-
ened to throw itover him;Mr. 6.had chid ber on
one occasion for using improper language; what it
wasIdon't know;she said he was such an ignora-
mus that if she used better language he would not
understand her.

tcstwoxt or Ju J. miiur.

A.J. Murkier testified as follows:
Iknow the parties to thUsnit;Iwas livingen

Fuller's raneh in '3iand'56 ;Isaw Mrs. Fuller as-
sault Mr.F.» in the spring of tho year, and strike
him with a club, that lookedlike a spoke ofa wagon
wheel ;she struck him on the shoulder :Iwas quite
sear them; Iinterfered, to prevent any more blow**;
they were quarrelling about a cow which the plain-
tiff's brother had driven away; Mrs. Fuller re-
marked that she could get as many cows as she
liked from Mr.O'Brien ;be replied, "Ah!can your*
she said

"What do you mean to insinuate ? if Mr.
O'Brien heard that he would shoot tbe topofyour
bead offfhe said, "Ah,isMr.O'Brien your bullyV
sue then seised the dub and struck him; she was
very abusive towards him, calling him "villain"•

and
"

scoundrel j"Iwas at the ranch in IMS,whsa '<
Mr.Chase [a lawyer residing inMartinet, and em- j
ployed as attorney by Mrs. fuller] came there ;|
Chaae Hopped st tho home for lomo days ;Iknow
that Chase remained in defendant*! bedroom er sit-
ting-room several times tillone o'clock at night,
and onoe tillthree o'clock ;Iwas up on a fount of
sickness Inmy family; Mr.Fuller was absent from
the ranch at the time;Iwas not subpoenaed in thU
cue;came at Fuller's request jIhave no friendly
feeling towards Mr.Chase.

tistwost oriirciLER,

Robert E.Fuller testified uQlew» •
Iam brother of the plswtiff;In1SSJ Isaw do-

fendunt strike bar husband with a fireshovel ou tbe
arm, whiciiha afterwards showed me, and there
wu ablack and blue place where the struck him;
this wuin San Francises; afterwards Isaw her
strike him on the ranch ,• she spat inmy face la 'it;
Ithink itwm in the spring;Iam certain it wu
in the spring or winter of '54;Iwu in her room
locked inand she had the key in her pocket; Mr.i
Fuller and Squire Wyatt were present ;she was
calling me names, viper, scoundrel, butard, Ac;I
gotup to go when she locked the door;Isaid no-
thing } she was actinguJudge and Iucriminal ;
one charge against me wumy writing to my bro-
ther;another charge Idon't wish to layu threats
bare beea made that ae man could say ihsea
things and live,and Idon't want to die s were are
other parties besides her; ihey charged ate with
saying that Jobs Q'Briea wuthere at Mrs. Fuller's
tillan early hour in the morning ;the eharge was
that Isaid be wu there fromiV.M.till« A.M.;
Iadmitted the first part of the etooud charge, that
O'Brien had been la Mrs.F.'s private house until
3o'clock in the morning;Iadmitted then that
these things were true ;and Isay as now ;Iwu
livingon the ranch in the fall ef '55 and winter of
'44;Islept up stairs ;when Mr.Chase wu there
ho would go tobed aad wait till things were still
and then get up and go to Mrs. ?,'• room iat latehours, 3and 4 o'clock in (hemorning, Ihave heard
them talking and scuffling,

Tbe trlnl wu still in progress at half-put ten
o'clock to-night (Wednesday).

ii
"'

Panrtn. District Court.
Gustavus A. Swasey brought rait to-day to re-

cover a diamond ring worth »400, from Wnu Coa-elly. The plaintiffavers that the riaz wupawned
to Conelly byCha»les Jf. Kline, when it belonged
tabua skumj, aad whea said Kline had no right
t*pawn it.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
WEDNESDAY, Jan.19, 1859.

LONDOX—Per Lockatt. ..-,..

Dkkaon.De WolflCo..»:>0 bub bricks M tona om!
6900 «ra brlrk*

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

"".'\u25a0*.'"*^"tf
Dopoy, Foulkea *C0_.30 nhd> lSodta
drd»r...Mcr»tnluik \u0084-. „ .-
Dt ra.-r...yicaks
Whit* 1Wilaon_lW r-
CX K.lwuds^.l Mi•:\u25a0'.' t.rl »"\u25a0«•'
La/jirlProrr*...B r« . \u25a0 t.. -\u0084-.
Order... 4£ m2 «S.lO ironbottlte 6pnn» ,
r>itk»on.&oWoU._Bc»looc.kt . , . .bW,I?
On«o.Broth«ni.-720 tin*paint \u0084 \u25a0 '.

'

BullPrk-« *Co-19 pkn ,. \u25a0
-

I>opuj.Fouik«4 k Co._U qr ct'kM i' .
L*urdKrt rr«...Q2 rkgi

DiA«on.D>! W«!f*Co...SObhdi»«Jt« Mqreukj 6
pniu 9 pkn10 l«lro milsß75 tons picIron 13U b«sa tic«

J«m-« Cimwf11...30 bhit« JO pniuradM
Whit*A W11»0b...12 cvki12 i|rcaka 373 cm mdaa

D«rW»ll*Co...3c«md»«
-

BPrice
*Oo_J7 ais baJet » pkp MakjmdM -s%

Cutlo Bro«._t9o en mfa» •. , .. •
THckmii1C0...:1* f»-k«112 nmdM
P Oab tComMCTk«nidiw ZI , '
Order ...171alnk< pun« lO.hhdl mtU«

Pardon Btnied— Senate Buinni-The Duncombe
CoaUtted Seat—Conrroniontl Siitriett—lav
Almadaa Quicksilver Mint.

* ' SiCH»M«»TO, Jon. 19, 1339.
,Governor Waller has denied the application fora

commutation ofpunishment in the case ofMichael
Murray, and the man is to Buffer the extreme pen-
alty of tb« law on Friday, 21st mat, inDownieville,

he hiringbeen convicted ofmurder inSierra count;.'
So:far,ai the Senate itconcerned, little fault i«

to be fjunJ with their action daring the pnatnt

session. Atrollcall nearly every Senator respond*
to hia name, and business it promptly dispatched,
no superfluous discussion taking place, and noper-
•onal bickering! indulged in. So loon ai the im-
portant bill* new maturing InCommittee rooms are
before the Iloeje,the active business ef the eeasion
willhare oommeneed, but not until thi-n.
J The Asmmbly has been engaged moat of the

morning in hearing the argument* ofcounsel inthe
contested election eaae of Duncembe. i Mr. Hardy
concluded hia speech in opposition, and Judge Tod
Robinson in support of the elairas of the sitting
member. »-j-*^ -*^#a**^*"- ifj .-

-——
\u25a0*

The Senate Committee, which has had under
consideration the billproviding for the division of
the State into Congressional districts, have reported
adversely to the same. -The reason*. alleged are,
that as the lienrml liovornmeut willtake a eenra*
of the State next year, and that at by such, census
we shall be entitled tomore than twomembers to
Congress, itwillthen, be the proper time to district
the State. In the event of the pauege of the act
now,itwillbe neoeatary to re-district the State in
1861. '.

" •
On the other hand, Itis contended that under the

present usage a nomination is made by the entire
people of the State, and that one section, \a qffcimes
at themercy ef the other ;that tq secure ctie nomina-
tion bargain and, corruj ,tiou between the represen-
tatives are made, and the people defrauded of their
jnst rights. ,\u25a0< n y t/.i •• -•>

A long and random discussion on the propriety
of the measure resulted in making the bill the
special order for Monday nextf / '-*'}()

An interesting discussion was, aTfcjtod In Senate
to-day ever the resolution forwarded to you yester-
day requesting the Atturoey-Hooural ta intervene
in the suit now pending between the If.S. ami the
New Almaden Company, The subjoined, jithe re-
port:

' ----- -
.„

The Senate Committee, to whom waa referred the
INew Almaden Mine* resolution hare reported that

whilst| they- s deem [it;unnecessary to express an
iopinion as to the rightfulownership of the mine,
the Committee are ef the belief that the Bute has

Ino interest ofownership therein, and that itwould
Ibe bad policjfor the State to interfere wit); (he

claims act np by the General Govprc^out to the
mineral lands, whether tips? <%W% W c¥> «• legally
established or not- ....,: V

The vote leior iaken na the indeHniU postpone.
mentof the bill,resnlted as follows; .-; ..

A)**—Anderson, Baker, Eallan, J«wy, Bradley,
Borch, Barton, qWHatofl, ftsrtor, Grant, Gregory,
llamm,}joUcp, Kelc'uum, Kirkpatrlck,McDonald.
Merrilt,J'aehtiio, Park, l'holp.,Price, Quinn, Ked-
man, Titua, Williams—Total JS. <" •\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0- » »• A'oes

—
Alien, Dent,

'
Denver, Griffith, Lansinr

Parker, Thorn—Total 7, •
-

\u0084 ,
*

iBo the reaolatioa was indefinitely poatpon.g«|
-

.acfcacJ mo-it,:;sicwa. uw«r. «m*
—

stage arrived Ust tvealng. The only itemifinter-
eat U that-Froilan Eerrin, one of Jack ;Powers'
gang, ha* been convicted in Saa Lai* Obup»"*f
£rand larceny on two indictment*, and sentence^ W

•err* the:State for:aeveatee^ jew* \* tsa Sute
Pilton;

-
!\u25a0»-:^i-'^-^ \u25a0"'? <;">«\u25a0•

.Ooon Rcisir axd Unoo Writer.— \V«an too
much inclined. to think there arc but a few great
men, and thai all the rc.t are little. Thm we
apeak of a single Socratea, Oft» Shaksjeaio, one
Milton,and so ea ;yet, after all,ite the goed rwutV
tkat make* the moo; fcookv—rewre»«,

OUR SACRAMENTO CORRESPONDENCE.

The foramsrv oftrude at the data of the sailing of the
ut il4UBar, presented very Uttle dlcmt, mtias act ex-

hlbltof the statistics of the year Just expired. The luflu-
enee of the holidays had not quite passed int. Tliede-

mand for goods for the Interior and th« coast, was slight,
added to which the Incubus ofa very large fleet ofOTerd»
vessels, from Eastern port*, hung over the market, io-
dcdng uncertainty and rjjuo ban of operating among
tke various mercantile sets. Ai[».•u regards rsccipts of

goo«ii, fur the present at lenat, the wont U known, fur
within the past few days a taiiation of the northern and
easterly win-Is, and a roeurnuco of the mild,beautiful
weather, alwaje dae thiemonth and the n»it, haa brought

a perfect avalancb« of vessels, which, for a month pant.

have beea hovering onor near ourcuast. Prom NewTork
and Boston alone, wobare received a round dozen of es-

wrl'idcargoes, and from other directions. Europe and the

Beet Indie*, the supplies hare, ifnot eo profiler,at Wet
beeu vastly more than this market can well dispose of at

present, Nor is this the wont ofIt The sxcee of impor-
tations, by the adriera received fromall quarters, ie Ukelr
to be kept up, until,at least, tha Intatllcenre by this mail
¦hall bare reached remote purta of supply,and in the

meantime what willbecome of prices and predictions con-
earning the same, as only be told by the future. This
state of things has always been peculiar to California.
Australia, and other remote market*

—
remote, at leaxt,

from the great centres of civilisation
—

batItis Wb**hoped^
at least as far as thi*State is concerned, that when the
time again retnrae formaking up the history ofthe year's
commerce, the efforts now making to stretch a Una of
telegraphic communication acroM the continent (the In-
calculable benefit of which, Ifonly nnduntwod, wonld
render iuaocompluhnisnt within tUe year certain.) will
have brought about an entire revolution In the system of
California commorce. The amount of trade, to whkb it

la necessary to refer during Ui« peM two woe-ks, I*quite
oio«^r« fora metropolis of the.alxea&d lmportanoe ef Ban
t'raucuci. Ouj vsry good reason is the lliuifdcountry

trado. Bvery year, at thin sxason. there exist*more orlees

cold weather inthe mountains, frettingup the reservoirs,

render lugIwpiar ticulile tiloutdoor occupations, Inaid of
which water U indispensable. Thui it is that the first
rains raroly are of use Indeveloping the resources of the
mine* 'they ax*rathor destruccive than beneficial, by
breaking up the extensive river works by overflows, while
the eeruro frost thereafter precludes the turning them to

areount Inthe hiUaides IB the deep **dig^ins.** During
this period, the supply ofcash Into the tills ofthe traders,
thenos w the counting rooms of the larger towns, and ol

this city,la cutoff.and until the
**

receipts ofdust'* at tha
Mintand Assay Offices denote an increase, trade generally
languuJiee. This month, the severe weather !as prevailed

toa greater extent than has been known before, at bast In
lour yean. ,At present it seems happily over, and by the
Ume that another mail lraves us, it is to be hoped that at

least an Increased demand of goods for consumption may

be chronicled. The auction sales of the fortnighthave not

been speciallyInteresting. Some nineteen sale* ofassorted
Groceries took plan, »fmore or leas Important*;.sloven
sales ofDry Ooods and Boots and Shore, and one sale of

DryGoods alone. InBsal Kstat*, the sales were trifling—
only two having taken place, and ewe day*apart.

InProvisions, ths market, thus far,has proved very un

¦wHMectory. Tha most important salts were protuUv

those mada to arriveat a considerable Umeback, when the
unconscionably lung paMages by the various vessels, Just
In,(were not calculated upon. .The receipt* ofOregon
packed Heats have Dot yet proved of sufficient importance

|to compete at all withthe hatcra involes, but such lots I

as have arrived have at once been placed noon the market,

liitra Clear Bacon has again declined a shade. At the
close, a sale is reported at 15' jc,and Bobbins', In sank*.

haa onlycommanded 13c for small lots. Some sales, early
in tha fortnight,inCaere, were made atU\&13?«'e- Pork.
both Clear and Mess, la also dull. There were sale* of
small lots ofClear, inhf bbla, at $10 50010 25-bbls, at

124;100 hf bbls Ultra Clear, Ju<t srrl»sif, sold at tlJ 60.
Hams, both incovers and inbrine, have also declined. Of
the latter description, lSJ^c it an extreme quotation.
Then was asale of Itbbls Billings',at auction, atII}tf.

for I*rd,there was perhaps abetter demand than forany

other description of Provisions.
~

gome^ inquiry for kegs,

based on a speculation, took pTace some days since, result-

ing ina sale of 1J0O kegu, at lSiodSJ.jC. corns consider-
able sales of bvorito brands of cases, by recent arrivals,
took place, at a range ofprices fromlS^'faioc. Butter is

¦tillla demand at former ijnotation*— the supply ofDomes-
tic Interfering, as yet, bm slightly with ths imported
article, gales of fintquality Kastern hav*been reported
at M@33c, and forother grades, ngnreaconsiderahly under
these. ;

.¦

¦ • .'.
'

Sogan, both renned andnw,are very dnll.' TheReflnery
hen has sold, dnring the fortnight, 400 bxa,' M0bbls and
274 'halves, powdered. Kastern crushed. Insmall lots, is
worth lSV^lS!i"osales ofany magnitude nave occur-
red. Some sales ot X.O.In hbds have been m«de at lie,

and inhl-ui.l.«t lleJUJ^c Thesales of China and East

Indian wen principally by auction. China JEol, eom-
Basdi 10@10J^.*. The rsmipta of rorrign Kite har« b»i
ample and the amount of transactions considerable during
the fortnight, jThe larger »ales comprise 574,000 lbs Slam,
ex Auckland, at 2V$C 325,000 B*do, ex Kvelina, at 2^c.
Independently of these, (hero were other eah» of various
grades recleaned and raw, and to-day a sals la noted of 7W
mats Botavla, at |3 7S forraw, and 4c for rtcleaned. Car-
olina, inbbls, Isworth«c and Tery small sales.

Thenbaa been some activityIntheCoffre market during
the past two weeks, owing to considerable competition.
Anarrival from Rio ofa considerable lotof ths new crop
interfered with the market very materially,and sales hav*
been going on pretty steadily at UJjje forold, and 12' 4'c
fornew—this last being ?i'lhl•'•«"'lf« 'l»n tha ng-
mlai market rats prior to ths arrivalof ths JEvangellne.

Atthe dose, ths lfainlnst, a brig,has arrived with
—-

lbs more. InTesa, ths market has been more active than
usnaL Quits a number of sales hav. been effected at ane-
tion, and in consequence, the market ha* ulle'q off very

consldorably In regard to prices. Superlqr qualities, la
¦mall loto, the only wav !a which sneh are sold, are held

at oriKloalSpires, hut ordinary trades ofOnsa and Blacks
Wiig« at all inrtiof prtwiIron Meup to DOc, TLe mIn
ot Holaasss and 8yrups have been limited as nsuai. Ths
Refinery disposed of S01 Ms 8. IL,100hlfbbls, M05-gallon
krgs;do do 47 bbls 20 halves and 100 kegs heavy Goldsa
¦yrup.iBant Boston U selling Irontiehands of AgraUat
«2<4«T0c for S-gall and i-pillkegs. "A small aile, bjauc-
tion,ofOckerhanseB's H. T,In*and »y;»lkey, too^ place
at tS^QClc. J Sail is In, imiijlahjLas bean for some
timentfbdjlvtllIslands, in. sma4 h>ta, is worth |l»i
KasleTg, froupo, in »*>Up,HHijStc. The sales of
Adatuauttne Candles have beenlargs, but prices wennot
sustained withas muck «rraiieis u they wereduring the
pnwulug fcrtnisht.- The oftrings, both by snrtlon ttid
at private sale, wen heavy. At tb**clajr(Jbiis^iitke
gsnenl m»iket quoyiiiu^.

'
Vum days atnrs, ooo hxs J.II.

iCo, wld at auction at »}<,sK3c. In DriodFruits, the
ekmud Las>o» bera exerssivs, but Apples,Balalns, ae,
haejs ruled steadily at furnwr 'quotations. Choice Apples
an worthWe— the market may be cjtwMat lSJ^-, Tksn

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.

y Governor YTeller delivered hU annual mes-
sage on the sth iost. Ho says that our finan-
ces are in much a more prosperous jcondition
than at any other period aince the organization
of the State.- The interest upon the public debt
i» being promptly paid, and our bonds rank as
high in the market a< our lister State*.' i,

The indebtedness of.the State may be thai
stated :, j:"j':' • ."v"i«7< ™'t"t v-i,ii':_.', •

\u25a0\u25a0.. .
Bondi tinned under the Actof 35th.'/. ,1 \u25a0

April,1557, ratified by the pw- -•\u25a0'•'"•\u25a0'-- pie....;:.:.............:.:.....".;.™.....- »S»»00,000 00
Bondi asd Comptroller' a WrnU, out- \u0084. -. ~:t.^ ju

standing, for the paymeat of which i
'

> J I.

noproTurioae hae yet bees made... \u25a0 143,485 63

Making Inthe aggrojato..... $4,043,«i63
The annual Interest apva the debt, a*ratified by

tbo poopU, 1373,000. ...... si, \u25a0-- :
~-

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0 •>-*\u25a0• !
-

\u25a0\u25a0

ItUquit*probable that there are other demand*
»f a jutand equitable character ajalnit the State,

which willswell the amount ef actual lndebtod-
BMito »4,U0,000. j..;;.!.,. \u25a0\u25a0 . _

I\u25a0 J ..•;
'

Got. Weller recommend! the passage of a
new Sunday law, tbo reduction of the number
ofGrand Jurors, and a change in the rulee of
ciril practice,' no that two-thirds jor three-
fourths of a trial jury may render a binding
rerdict. He recommend', also, that the act
relating to the registration of births, deaths,
marriages and dirorresbe amended or repealed,
and that an act be passed toprohibit quacks and
ignSrant men from ;acting ,as physicians and
druggists, and that an act be pMiod to preserve
or rector* the purity of primary elections. lie
also recommends a State geological surrey.
He states that although $1,416,150 hare been
appropriated to the Indian Department in Cali-
fornia within the last six years, that yet there
are not more than 3,000 .or 4.000 Indians on
the Reservations. \u25a0

'

The Supreme Court has decided the act for-
bidding the immigration of Chinamen to be
unconstitutional. , _.; _

On the 31st ult.. three men attacked ths In-
dian ranchera, inEden Taller, Sonoma county,
containing forty squaws and fifteenbucks, and
killed fourteen of the latter. IThe cause ofthe
attack was that the Indians of this ranchera
had killed soren horses owned la the valley.
Beside*, the Indians had lately stolen all the
stock of an old man inRound Valley. Infact
they h»vo stolen a great deal of stock in too
many cases tobe enumerated.

Soreral white men whohare been out in the
monntains alone, are missing, and itis sup-
posed the Indians havo killed them." On the
other hand, itis said by thane who haTe an
opportunity of knowing, that more than one
hundrod Indians have been killed by whites
within three or four months.

On the 9th inst, some Chinamen got into a
difficultyina gambling house inSan Andres,
about two bits, when one Chinamen, named
Ah Quong, cut another, named Jo Hill, with a
butcher knife, killinghimimmediately. .-

—-
:Gen. Kibbe, who has been . conducting a
campaign against the Indians in Hnmboldt
and Trinity counties, has written to GoTeraor
Wilier, requesting him to send an agent to
takt charge of 225 Indian prisoners. Kibbe
was at Union at latest date, and about to (tart

into the Redwoods, where it was feared the
Indians would fight stubbornly. Kibbe's troops
have killed forty or fiftyred men since the war
commenced.

*
£

• X i.TTV'^-'
The Tthama Ocatttt says that a vein ofcoal,

which itis hoped, willeqnal the Scotch Chan-
nel coal, has been found six miles from the
Nome Lackee Reservation on Elder Creek.

There is within the limits of the Nome Lac-
kee Reservation, a salt spring, which might be
made to produce a large amonnt of excellent
salt.

Preparations are making In many parts of
the State to celebrate the centennial annirer-
sary of Burn's birth day, on the 25 Jan.

The Supreme Court has decided that the
Legislature has the power to tax mining claims.

The annual report of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction has been published. Itap-
pears from itthat there are :iI

I 61.05S children in forty-one counties. (Fresno
and Elamath made no report.) ,

40,530 ehildroa between four and eighteen yean
jofage. (21.344 born T.A 19,1511 gir]«).

23,553 children under foor yean ofage.
53. 548 children bora in California.
1,905 orphan*.
39 deaf and dumb. *'

19,823 pupils attending Public Schools.
11.153 daily average attenianee.
illschool districts.
432 schools. (3 High,17 Orammar, 79 Mixed,

41 Intermediate, and 321 Primary).
-

SIT teachers. (333 malu. 184 females).
11schools maintained for leu than time months.
S3 schools maintained three months.
166 schools maintained ever three and leas than

\u25a0ii raontln. I

102 schools maintained over six aad less than
urns months.

60 school* maintained over nine months.
1,. R. Campbell, State Registrar, has made

his report for the past year to the Legislature.
He says only 23 counties have furnished dupli-
cate registrations of births, deaths and mar-
riages, as required by law. The whole num-
ber of marriages reported by these counties
is 595; births, 144; divorcee, 3; deaths, 761.
Mr. Campbell says

"
that California is the most

healthy, ad wellas the most prolificcountry in
the world." ,-\u25a0"'' .*f. -**.---

The annual report of the State Insane Asy-
lum, at Stockton, shows the following statis-
tic!: '. \u25a0\u25a0'•-•'- \u25a0'\u25a0 ':< \u25a0\u25a0 V
Komber of »iml«Ka>, dUchirr*.dr*thlud •top-jumU

from Jan. lat laDoc Hit, lbib. lociad™:
JiuraUr la th.Aijlum.Ju. 1.1848 M»
Number neolvod fromJu.1,IKS,lo Doe. SI 2>*

SomUr tr.«t~l „.—._.
—

...._..^-....~.~.-~-..~4i4
NmubM- dUcaargOil from Ju. 1loDe». 81 -11°

•Umber died , " .. .-.
"

»~ ~*»
N.mbor .lope* « " •-"
Total duchurg**. dwlluul «Jop«m«OU trod Ju. 1,

lUB,to \MC.31. IS6S J»
.vixbtrrasulaioi la th» Ajjlun,Doc. 31, 15U. T.i

City..'
Nothing very startling in its character tran-

spired during the past week. On Wednesday
the Board of Kduration appointed the teachers
of the public schools for the ensuing year.

On Wednesday a tremendous steam explo-
sion occurred, in the new Sugar Refinery on
Battery street. The building was damaged
considerably

—
a portion' was knocked down,

and the rear wall rent and bulged in several
place*. The explosion was occasioned by the
bunting of the jacket, or outer caseno of a
tank in uss for the clarification of sugar.
Though there about thirty men in the building

at the lime, only one of them
—

a man named
Kobcrt Colcott

—
was scalded. He died the same

evening at 11 o'clock. A largo amount of tes-
timony was taken on the inquest, subsequently
held on the body, and among other things it
was testified* that the jacket had not been
manufactured witha view to the use ofsteam.
The jury found that Coleott came to his death
by the explosion ofa tankor pan carrying more
steam than its conitruction or strength would
bear. fJ3OBn*T 1 :- 'Xro: 90S

On Thursday, Cth instant, lions. Brissac and
his lady met with a severe accident while re-
turning from a pleasure excursion ina buggy
to Oakland. Itappears that some of the rein-
ing gear having broken, the horses took fright
and ran away. *M. Urissae endeavored to run
them agninst a fence, when the horse* shied,
and in the sharp turn upset the buggy. Mr.
Brissac and hislady were thrown to the ground
violently, and received very serious injuries.
They were conveyed to this city next day on a
litter, jThere were no bones broken. "\u25a0At last
accounts both were doing well.,Jr.J r.\

Anotorious thief, named A. H. Smith, but
who sometimes passes himself off upon credu-
lous persons as the Rev. H. S. Johnson, was
sentenced by the Police Judge on Wednesday
to thirteen months in the county jail,for steal-
ing clothes from the Hotel International. He
was caught in the act by officer Nugent.' "'!p

Anegro named Cruger was arrested on Fri-
day afternoon, for misdemeanor, by officer
Reese. On his way to the Station Houso he
resisted, withall his might, and after he was
dragged in there, broke from the \u25a0 officers and
almost succeeded in making. bis escape. ;lie
was sentenced by the Police Judge, on the dif-
ferent charges preferred against him, to thir-
teen months in the county jail.'

- • -
•- Inthe Board ofSupervisors, the question of
Increasing the number of street lights has re-
cently been under discussion.

-
The cityIsvery

badly lighted »t present, The number of
street lights Is enly ninety-two. Itisprobable
that they willbe increased to three hundred at

.There was a great rush en Tuesday to se-
cure seats at the performance which

'
came off

on Thursday evening, at Maguire's iOpen
House, for the benefit of the familyof the late
Edward Pollock. All the streets iq the dress
circle were take* in less than an hour. So
great wai the rush tbet tbo office had to -be
doted tillthe following day.- The performance

'was given on Thursday night" and something
over $1,400 was realiiedA Hf. Pollock was a
writer ofability. Some ofhis poems take high
rank in the literature of the day."

S. P. Burnham, Esq., Justice of*the \u25a0Peace
.for the Fifth Township, died- on:Tuesday the
12th January, jjHe was universally respected
for his uprightoMS of cjjnractfr stfd kindness
ofdijpo&iS.-:'!?S2»W| «-"*'*

A during burglar, on Wednesday niglit,'ef-
fected on entrance into the store of Southgate
itMitchell, on Battery street,

°
and 'blew,open

the safe. There happened to.be, very little
money deposited there at the time,' and:the
burglar didnot realise much fromhis venture.
Be bae notituarrested.' *^*gfe
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MISIC FOR THE MIIXION!

KOIILEK'S,
Hfo.1781Washington street.

BRASS INSTRUMENTS. !
Tea immJa»t nnlnd, aad willba «44 a» too MWwtec

radar** srfeaa: .
yw/jWßnvwj „„ f1» 0*
CO&XXTS . l»0O
CORNOPKASS

—
\u25a0 W 00

SOPRANO, Tb *R> Sax Flomj.. I la00

ALTO. Fb .!.;;<\u25a0.\u25a0.;.*, S«
TXNOR,B> j \u25a0•. do *O»

BAKATONB.m do « 00
BASS.S do I SO 00

BAM,Bb • • «• ! ! «00

BASS AXD TB.SOK DilCMiCTM3VU. ..
\u25a0osos,

' :-; :"
""

\u25a0

WALTZES,

POLKAS,
ICaOTTIKRM,

nrvoKiLLm.
M.IZIEKAI,

Selections from all the Operas,
t

BY TUB HOST ESIJSI COMPOSERS.

MUSIC BOOKS!
ISSTRrCTORS— Par a'J ImUtumbui

6LHBOOU,
OPERAS,

\u25a0,' , ORATORIOS,
\u0084,l;i,Kv,J

,
,/..,.

«N$ BACKKD MUSIC BOOKS.
SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLAXKBOOKS,

MUSIC PAFKK,

BRASM 8.1.\D JICSIC.

AOOOHI>I3ONS.
nto* tub bust nuLscn makim

O-UITATIS.
FROM TUBBIST fRENCH, C 2K3UX AND AMBUI-

CAN' »"\u25a0"

V101.1X9, PLCTK9,
BANJOS, FIFES,

TAJIBOtRIJiBS, CLAKIOMITI,

FLAGKOLKTS. PICOLOS.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
1

Of ««rjd-Kriptio,alwaj* on IxdJ inWj-quuo^..

ROMAS ANDITALIASSTRING.
Jmrt nnlTMi,visnic* of th.hi.oin S. S.S.Imu

StriE<«, wulAubJ toM<ua«i<lall«l ia the woc!X

AVIIOLESAI.EDEALERS
An pwtlnlvtyInritM to railndnrnmSot our imiiMiim

\u25a0feck. Tb*7 TinSad cor prim torn»U30 par ant.

LOWER
Thuv;MhnJcbUiig koaM inCkßJbraK

A.KODLES,
1

J«lHi»lp IT*\V»»hl»KtoM air**!.

JACOB STRAHLE,

BILLIARDTffAWnt'A^l'UltEß

JACOB STRAIILE WOULD ISCOttM
lii«fntniU.«n.) tb« pnMJe u-nfr.Ur. A*:hlu»

tumte* kiuima•< hi. old Mud. 13 hciuMtt KM
Su PnadM-o. aad that h* kaa tuk<* fails puarautt
Kan.J.KU3Uaad U.NAUHIGAUL

W* ababZl try t» kt>cp op the* high reputation whxh <mx
Uhl* Îmt« ».-.|ulr^J throaahout th*Stato. W*h**«T*-
ortttrjBM4* eonidwabl* BBprorfVWßts •» th*raafaistt
PT-trmn la «ms whether p»tealMl »r »nt W*wineoo-
'iuitljkerpoß kud arw .n1arcoDd ku4BlUaud Tabbra.
and »t*ry Mrtkl* a|>p«rUiuiA4 to th« tradn. BilliMrii
oukvrt willdo w*B to *tl«uour cpivadwl Murk cfB«il«.
Clethm Ciuhinu, Ttnira Monlliinj^.lc_ Ir. w« will
*>al librrmUjwith traoVn who will f»inr v with Ikoii
psAronair*. aad top* t>7 itrict actrntion to k—mai to
\u25a0m-it a conti&DADce of tha mjmy fit*jra *xtawda4 by the
pvblle to tha lri»rhoaaa of J. Strahl* MCo.

»*• BUliardT»hlMhooch t.«J.J or uth«»s~l. Biriiard
TaUrvrvpaiiwdat ta« aborwwt ootif»: tak<wi oa atoraga
<*asM ouBrnatganiant

JACOB ST&ABLB.
J. KRKI.i.

Jal4-lalp H. NACUTTOAU.

SPARKLING CALIFORNIA
OBAMFAG-N-Za.

W.ban naY«! tlxprtr« ofoar BTABKU.IOCAU
POR.MA WK\nt» •liparo»aa,»wHaaak>a>ocaaca>
A Bbarai dbcaaat to tko ttada. -*\u25a0> h

SAI.VtEVAIX BROTHERS,

118 Moßtcomary atr..l.
i^lflf Bawairat Ptora* k Sajar^wa'a BwjUta»

THE NEW YEAR ATQUINCY HALL!
\u25a0

CLOTHING FOR EVERY ONE!
; ; . ...

Sales untilthe Ist of February,
AX ;

GREATLY REDUCED PSICESJ
\u25a0 ;

'
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

TilB PROPRIETORI OV dCHCI
BALLdtatm to brkna tka poMlc, that la mini

tact with*natea ai UuJr Kama, Uu*wO aaQ oaria(
tinpnaaat mtrntk of JtMMtij,

Every Description of Clothing.
A9B

GENT'S FIINISDLNG GOODS,
AT

THE ABSOLUTE ORIGINAL COST I
laonlrrladna a«t tfcatrmalar Mack mlaaiw room
»t tha Sarlac SwppUaa. Thaj ackawwladfa U» almoM
mauaapta. patroaaf* baatow*. apaa Uuaa darlaj to.
l-« *wj«n, aUka by raaidaala af too lalartar aad Sas
Traadan, aad thai laka tkla oraaataa to mj,at akall k*
th»lr mire toaarlta ceattaaaaca of popviar a»or MmplT
»T *>irdaallac aad adauraUaaliaa to aaO at tkoLOWaST
MASBOL3IniCD. »-

THE STOCK NOW ON HAND
WAS FCXCIIASZB AT AS CSTSTAL ADTANX-IGII,
aadthapifeattkaratxavSl bafaaad

Eeally Extremely Low!
**\u25a0-"

*-* *
T lal aililjiifMiliiail

.~,,,— \u25a0 -_t
—'*---"»\u25a0-- •\u25a0•- -1-1 ifihirkln

or tka laarhanir, irefqui,Ifaot roperlcr, to tko faaarai
raa of la»portad (ooda.

—^—

THE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Onatalm v Iwaniii 111111111181 of

!DAVIS&JO.ICVKHIRTS,

AU-Wool TTnderahirta,
WOOLEN

:JSOCKS," ETC.
\u25a0' -a

-
\u25a0

-
. . \u25a0 : •:..—— ..• 1

Sow Is (be Time toBoy Clothing

MARK THE PLACE!

cjxJna'crE'' *
ttat.t.^

149 and 1.1 WatUastoo itreef.

JO H N Y. WILSON
E wt*iLV

'̂
JWIWMMH3 »»»* txanj.^*'.—\u25a0wti'

*irij^*%« \u25a0***\u25a0>..

-gA.fi A/kA181.0U.0X aUCOS

Si.WoU4.Onva SuaUan;
«!t.";i> -n.lWOlka.OrrtwaJ.vla:' -\u25a0'\u25a0• -tl a ... .-,O.OSO Ika.n«Vraat. \u00841

-- * * :\u25a0\u25a0

Tha aoOT* naata an packrk al tka aalaanM packlu
W« ofDAVIDkUROSIT, t>i.. Oncaai, aadutw
taaawt aaasr«wiwa. Tko a»a*a wallka»w» aaaaat aaaaokadaaij at Ika . .„,,. „>.., ;„»• *,-.*;-;. ..\u25a0'

OJUBOOH PBOTIIIOIDEPOT,
"'

i'"|<i-i«af,!<a«»» "W
•-»—>>~u. -«-«_ »!»-.

fikMiyyJT.;. ..*\u25a0** »«.1»C« I—«»,
irriHjTT*"lia»am'ill1 iii-iiM'i t

'
J
'
"fiif'aii11if \u25a0'-Tlfcr if' TT 111 i

-

MAGUIBE'S OPERA HOUSE, *-
J yMhtegiM<nt, il«T»*i«Huam/.

* * ;
';».«» .->-\u25a0- \u25a0 > r

- ,,' «••» *»«Jsnr« t-»

ritetkiXoilßMtlC _....UT*IS DAKKH
'

T.VAGCUK- ri.l»l.l
'

CIIA3.TISBJCTT3
— —-

D^HntM

Z3 S3NHP XT
•\u25a0'«"

r~^MRrcoLLiNs.:t
T>:

The Celebrated Irish Comedian <fc TotaiLit.

TIURID.ItIVKIMC, J.I.T. ««,

BUB.I TO GOOD LCCX.
'

PraWa <yt!>ffur*y . i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0** C#Wa»
Cauot IfiDfr^li. , , I"llltfil.a4
fty»«Mar». MnT3S*5—————— *

«\u25a0—^sii^ »*»art '\u25a0 ,

THE HROMiFlilClUia.
*

n-n»u MrfW«kr , , , T Mh>
Mr.J.otu. \u0084. M«O>»

Dio*Orel*. «1 o«
Orek-trm Ibb Io»
raiqMt* . *>
Cpp*rCirc!«.™.. 2fc

B«rfln<t«tsaU4.lll>tML Booraepaa.*
To'ekxk; INribrmninri l»o»i» irm»|»ifWl.

»o2S

LYCEUM,
Comet of 1Tlltinlil»aaj "II|M»—J Mm<«

jomt wmoi RsnniM
i. A. »»"^ --1- "m|i
J.B. JOILISO.I Aolm******

CSKQCIVOCAI. gCCCCKSSt
'

•» m

LYCEUMMIMSTBa&BU3IESQUE
OPERA TROUPE,

Ttecnl/ Band tn the «t»w. ui4 th. Jja^mt aod XoM
Til»»J i»-.h. Wort*.

HWKIIof tt» oaM>rat»d and PTm!»r X>nD»
bumillnMal. , .

era hobs,
Wk*«0I «or«»r »i<ht!», laevmftnj»ltl>TTiJln, C*.lt<vi

'
UIUM7.lUMck. llaary.Buk*r.Uw*.XttduU. *»a>».'
4Ma>O. Ml7Zonr. Koonla udJonauß. la % niM;at
Svo^*, Dmiot*.CV*u**«,B«ri««qiiai«ad Pirfti*.fersj *̂

Dellfhirol £>taln(lCunulMatil.

FMCBfm \u25a0!!\u25a0!

—
iillI

milnrrlomilf>rrtiwtT»1»«r» Kliln
T*-"- , \u25a0»

-
rn-iTiii^iM*"-"»

\u25a0\u25a0 ft
Doan i»n at T•'clock. fi»fcnn«iijito HuvmM

I Box OUlc« open diuljfroaj Wto 4o'clock. (M

CACTIFTL EXHIBITION—39O MAO-
•iSenil Dbntriiic T»w»; Hydra Oit^q Xirr»

\u25a0cup«; Inunil lixbi; nm«i|n', Qwnsla B.t
»IM00 WlMla, laUt, ky

T.OOOXB^
Criicin«l PinanFr S»g»*m*a, W> B*amm* tu**%.

A n»t«Kimphic U^letr ««aI«L oaS-lai*

(irand Masquerade Ball.
riflO It6IVBJI AT THE TCR.TI.TX.
1 lU.IUall,Buio itnrt, kiw-.b stackua ud

•ITTmDITKTEOTS JA*. *».
TVkrt>,t%tot*kadulb*B>a MtoTiM
.N. S.—Or.!j nrpKtabto I-Ji.-.uit (Imlimn wfUs»

ylmitipJ. •«Urn M«o»iirr iauaJ* lo aak* tbia •kighljp

HE IS COAIiyGI

Professor Anderson.
tux

GREAT WIZARD OF JHE NORTH,
WILL VISIT C ALIFORMA

lithJiHljm ta» ruclMtia nfMiprmrtiipgiMim

la AaMlmlte. »oU-rf

-

J- W. TUCKER'S,
mv be rorsD. \u25a0

*. \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

$ a 00.00 o
WOB3H Of TU»

FINEST GOODS
Ever Dlsplajed In any Country.

seen as

DIAMOXDSt
laKX3G9,

PITtS,
EARRI.XC4,

BHACKUBTS,*o.

VCATCECES!
*OOate* GOLD TV VTCHKH.from ailU»»

laffNai
$3O to $400 each.

j^1 f\u25a0 k*;i"t •yy^y .A t--g t-«3 J -
•ecaia

"

TEA SETS,

COPTKK 9ETI,

DI-VIER SET-*,
PITCHKRS,

SOBftatn,
MAFKDIBIfUl,

CCPi,

FIKIIaUIITVS
PIK X.MITES,

CAMKJHT«9,
LIDLKI,

•AtTCKHAK),

C.IKBBIIEITI.
CAITUII,

CJUTOLXtTICKS,
SCG IRBASKKTB.

9ALTWH4,

COVVXXAIDTIACR.f», .
BtTT«E K.XIVXS,

Slttlß SPOOX.t.
ICItPOO^I,

MATTaVOOSST
Llttl'Oß ITAIBt,

TOO doi*»IPOOSI .mJ FOOJIS.

JEW E!XjIt."3T S
\u25a0\u25a0"»

"TA «T,,
CAS tO SXTS.

JXT iSTi,

CO*»L S«H,

BSICKLKTI,

BCCKI.KS, «\u25a0* »t
•ry <t.••rlptIti,

CKOMSS, XKT AIDGOLD,

-WATCH CIIAIXI.ta> rutou «;!»,

THISSIIJ. G«W u« SUvar,

•IMTBBVTTO9S AJIB ITCDf,«v*»y

Taataty,
«,000 »CX CHIIJJ.

txa \u25a0
\u25a0

' . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

-
Qixosrtz Jowolry S

BAixnai,

iiiaitrixs,*
CASK HllDt,

tLEETIBCTTOXIu« *T

BKACU.

OAXSISt
\u25a0

With GOLD,

4CARTI,

\u25a0al IVOR!HliO
-,r, „,-,-, -:\u25a0

'><^a£9pMMSal
400 Children's Sets, TTntfe,Fork

and Spoon.

Mantol Oloolus t
Tw«d.».« a». cut »»a dimm iv»,•tt» lAITUCLOC JC.I.

OTJTXjBHY t
A Ui(• ami!a*»p<>Ut TASI.B

--\u25a0» poCKKT CCTLEST.

AllIJ»« aWr* BaoJa win to *01.l at th»
lowtit ||||IU»r.t««, as th. iailiKl|a><i

la iailnu at* tlaalma; *m( »!• tiaa»»an
\u25a0MtWAnl^triKfliuik.

»if-Ship Mimion, from Boston, Ferei Jenkins,
rommander, «U] commence diMCuargmg on WKDNKS-
DAY,19th JUUI7, at ilayaUvt wharf.

Consigner* are ieu.uert*d to pay treirfit to tbe und>r-
signed. and reorive orders for their goods.

AIImerchudlM willbe at the rb-k of theDmm thereof
when Untied. and Ifnot removed from tho wharf iy
t o'clock P. M,wiltb« stored at their expellee. ••-'•\u25a0

MJNT, PBABODY *CO. •
.',;1|

jalfl front *uwlcorner of Broadway. 1' '—""~~—
"~~^ "̂~~"~~"~~

92~ Ship Rambler, Capt. S. E. Lothrop, from
Sew York, willcommence di*-h«rging on WF.D.V ESOAV,
19ih lr.»l-,at PaelSc su-ert wharf.

Coas:gnA<-e are requeeted to pay their freight at the
office uf the undersigned.

Allmerchandise wtU be at the risk of the owners »b»i
Undid on th» wharf, and IfDot removed before 4 o'clock
P.M,of each day willbe Bored at Ihelr eipenen.

j.ls*.: WM.T.COLEMA.NI00.

&rship Chapin, from Boston, J. H. McCrellleh,
Commander, willcommence discharging 00 WEDNESDAY.
MOKMNG,January 19tb, at Market etreet Wharf.

Cunai£neee are rcqaeeted to pay freight to the under-

signed, and receive orders fur their gooda. ~•»
AIImorchaniilse not remeved from the dork by4 o'clock,

P. M_,of each day, willbe stored at tbe expense and risk
of the owners. T.11. A J. t..BA«V>.

JalMO No. 30 J-ront street.

4»~ Ship Wandering Jew, Stackpole, Master, from
New York, willnawio dudnrpos TO-DAY(Wednes-
day) l»UiInstant, at Market etrwt wharf.

Consignee* are requested to call on the nntlenlgned,
pay freightand receive their onion.

AU .wuds. when landed, will be at the rick of the
owners thereof, aad ifnot removed from the dock win b*
stored at their expense.

jalD-tf KOBB, DEMPSTER *CO.'

£i~ Ship Talisman, Oapt. O. Thomaa, from New
York—WUlcommence d»-iarjtot THI3DAT,(Tumbti
Uthiaat. ,-

\u25a0\u25a0
-. •

...-....-\u25a0- ..
Corufirneee are reqnrftM to call on thenadenrfiroed with

their bf!ii« of lading, pay freightand receive tbetr orders
Allgoeds when UndoJ wi3 bo at ownen" risk, and if

not rranOTei from thedock wHibettered st tfceirezpeoss.

JaH KOSB, DKMT9TEKA00.
Uttl'.i-tia copy. wiecaitjl \u25a0\u25a0

»fHrtice.—Danish Ship Caroline, from Mel-
bourne.— Neither lb» Captain norConsifoee willbe re"pon-
aible tnt any debu contracted by the crew oflaid reauel.

Byorder of OEO. C.JOILNBOM.
D&Kiaa OoirecLin, ),San Prandscev Jan. 17th, 18t».j }aIM

*aT-Bark OUmpee, Oapt. *.A.Darlen, from Hon-
olulu,willcoma>«t>oe d-cLiir^lug thie day. January 17th,
at Whart C<uui|^u-e< will call at our office,
pay frwi^bt and receive orders fur roods. *

'. w*
•

AllnMrchandue »U1be at the ruk of the owners when
lanjod on the whart and ifnul ramoved bofure 4 P. U.
willbe eturvd at tLeir tzpeakM.

Jail ,..\u25a0

- bIEYB.\3,Ci.m.00.

tjrShip OrorcweX Capt. Adama, from Boston,
willcommence diacharfini; at VaUejo sueet wharf on
MONDAYMOEMNO,17th lm*. .

oo«ai(nw< win pleaaa pay fretfht at the office ot the
nsdArsicned. >

Ailroods w3l be at the risk of the owners thereof
whenUnded vpon the wharf;and any nut removed bi&re
io'clock P. M.eerfc day, willbe atared at espantaand'
rWk uf tiieownereof the earn*. 1 M

CROSBY *DIBBLKB.
jal« 111 Battery street.

Ship Orion, from Boaton, Henry Libber,
CommandtT, willcmnmence discharging cargo, oa BATVK-
DAY,lithJanuary, at NorthI'out Dock.

OonaigneM are reqoMted U pay freight te tbe udar-
tiffed, and receive orders tor titeir goods.

AUaierrhandlee win be at the risk of the ewnen there-
oC when Unded, end ifnet removed from the dock bebre
4P. M,•««•----**S5-S*»DT *<»,

j«l5 Front street, comer ofBroadway.

ejr Allclaims against the ship Great Bepnblic,
Umeburoer, from New York,mmrt be presented at our
office, induplicate, onor befare TIIUK3PAY, 30th luat,
or tbey willnot be allowed.

C. ADOLPnB U)W *00, >
jal&-* TITOHw Ii-. .'. 131California street.

n- Ship DistawiT, C«pl. 1. U. Hill,fromNew
Tork, wUI eanueoce ducharginx on TUUKSSAT, tbe
Utk January, at ValiJo street wlmrf.

AU merchandue willbe at the rl>k of the owners when
Unded on the wbait and Ifnot removed by 4 o'clock P.
M.ofeach day willbe stored at their expeni*.

Consignees willplease pay freight at the office of J. B,
THOMAS,Hifront street.

jal3-l» JO&KPH MTKICK.

«*-Ship Adelaide, Capt. X. Wakeman, from
New York, willcommence dlachargla. on WEDNESDAY,
13th imrt,at Tallejoetrert wharf. .

Consignees are requested to pay then- freight at the
oflce of tbe aalenicned. Allmerchandloi willbe at the

risk of the owners •hen UnJed on tbe whart and ifsot

removed before 4 t^deck P.M.of eacb day, willbe stored

"jS^lO11
*

11^
WM.T.COLEMAJC4CO.

TIN ROOFST"
ITHAS BBKKITLIYDEMOICSTRA-

ted inSen rrancuco, that of all the variety of ma-
terial (corapoeition, palMit,or clhnwln used in *hs
covmtUia of buildings, none bee bean fouud to make a du-
rable and permanently water-tight root except a good ar-
ticle of Tin-plate, Copper, or some of thebetter meuJa. It
to true that the eiperience ofm»uy InCalilurnla with ttn

Mfrhubemud. Wenow, lor the Unit time, pnblicly
state tbe causes: ITlret

—
Tinninghas been done bare by

many who knew nothingof the business before; Boroud—
There is usually a tiultin the construction ofthe roof, be-
fore the tinis laid: and Thirdly—The srreatert fault has
been (inaUrge majorityof cane.) withthe oantractors or
buiMera. who ejautnt the lowrot estimate lor a tin roof,
tearing itat the option of theTinner tonee a base article
uf CVkcPlata, whira was nevet deeiirned air Hoofing, and
inanyother country is seldom u»»d for so good aJob as a
deceot parking box.

We sow make thtroffer to tl.e dtlrenncf fanFrancim,
and«U paruofOaliforaia: let the reuf l« lormed in ao-
cordiMare withour «orK*>etlonfl (which willinvolvenomore
eir-n—V. and we willpat ona tin roof that will be good
br TIIIKTYTEARS,ifkept wellpainted. We willoUl-
(atr ourselves (and airs security fur tbe same), that tuck
roots ahall be perfectly tight lorany specified number of
yeara. There are thousands of •* squares'* oftinroofing to
Mamtrliuerli'. and other New P.nnland Saw. laid by vi

previous to tbe year If4»,that have ever sinoe been per-
lectly aound and walvr-ti«;bt,and are co to-day, la £an
Praaciaro, also, ws ran, and v. illjwithpleasure, show roofs
laid by us five years since (the carpenter work being in
conformity with our plans), that have newer leaked, and
never can, unleae by the Di-clif'Dee ofowners innot keep-
UKthem painted, the plate in allowed to corrode.

We have often been solicited to tske intereet* inthe dlf-
frrtnt "frocyroofcoftheday, and advocate tbetr gene-

raladaption, but have nnlfbnnlyH-fiiecdto do en, honestly
N<i« vinr. that they,nke quark medicines, could not be

nuulnml lit lljoircm merita.
Ittiers ofInanlrT, b» «»pn«. »»J1 orotherwise, willbe

rromotly and eWrfuil' M»«rrit;and 10 Hiom who m»y

s^/oiiwas.nrMcr.of «ur «Ml)ty and rip.rl«r. v
MKTALROOKEKS. w. take pleawre In -vvtefcItis <mr
Bride that we<«arrf>Tr«rt f<« nnaciinalMM with us to

SLariT ererr Urge boMrr of r»al esta« InSan Francisco.
Srtliti's fordrtng any amonnt >*™*«

the shortest notice. Our materUie are eelected from tbe

W ta^Tt^un market., and w.nerer purcbase an ia-

""w.'aSie' £eee statements' n*mere trr<mr ewn pecu-
niary rmeßt than frow a sen»s of doty to these whose

onivother mcie ofa»-erW»lp« <!'• "»f~»£.TJL^l*2
Tirk.n> Wnrh ofn»£i)|r.

-
r.xFERraM-*,the le«».of

which are affertual, hot too »ft«i>ERT OOSTLT. llerj-
kerp the pnbllcInformed «'»»"J"* *?

soNert, Inorder that tUo»« who may suffer Itthe seleo-

tioa ofiny hWndent rooing material shallnot be abU la
attribute their l~ees toour silence. __'

_
11. G. cV E.B.FISKK,'. \u25a0

HO Kearny etreet.
Between Weabington u>°Jackson, Kan rrandam.

Ja4-lp3m \u0084. . -... \u0084 .. .... :..,.:--
SAINSEVAIN'S

Pirst" -^eniium^ Wines;
TWOOOLD MEDALS!

*~
WATB FAIB,yABTfTILIf ''\u25a0;.

errVVO BII.VEB QOBLSTS 1
.-^.ataWaAKJCr TAIJt,»A» FBAhOBOO. I

Pioneer Clothing Store.
J[ 17l-Clay Street-174 J|

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
"^

Ptrlmat Bt<am«r, 4tr««t ttiwJUw Tack.

t*4M»»»aptoticaw

WINTER STOCK
ita

FINE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

Gents' Furnishing Goods

T«k« fcudla tTintClutCUtUaf IfUbliiloust

WE INVITE OCR ntIEXDJ AID
•than ta oil,•usU* —* prfc* at px«u v

«• cwmlilrrit> (kwinto fibiNt Ib.m. lUtluu-pwinmd tit*workinc of Ih. CASH ST9TXM XwiViwe «|vdol Hit)IMl»«:v, w» an wtflnt;
—

*-| |win
r*dw*dpnfita.

-
Oar upmw \u25a0*• U^m, wUfh•n»M«« «\u25a0t*«\u25a0!! f-«u.v v*bn tV'«n ulMilmbUbs* tai~

LOW6H faf CASU tfcu m*«U>ar kaw 1b th> »ut».
•m: (hrniii) 3V.J. BATI.KSS*CO,!.-1
«'i'jeriLiL.iuinxUiau.';SM^-^Ti]

4»5«-J\r *
00.-i lord.« DMh»»«j. ru,»l,b,

M
.., . . 4. R gUATTUCK *CO,

B. F. ROUIMTREE,
118 CLAT ITHEET.

'

BUTTER, BITTER;BUTTER.
IHATE IIC STORE AHD FOR SALB,

mtrr»«UT mlnrnl priret: -^ ««»v*r -«•• c
'.. SMfrklnOutlet T«bl»Butter ;•

'100 da Cooking Bilttar; '.
! AIM,

,",•.'\u25a0 Baooa; C«ar and UtMPork v .',t
\u25a0. . -

\u25a0;
-

WJ. la k«p •nit <****;
liuni; CnuhwfPo«trj

!**» JC, O.P*|tv; \u25a0 Olila>l!npr; \u25a0\u25a0' -* '.--\u25a0' *•\u25a0'-\u25a0
OoBM, I<»,<*»<fln,iof,Drtrf ApplM,*\u0084 «&1

And tiloth« fMd*Bnwßy tmad In
•Qnmj tlef*.;

Thetwlaof |T»«n,fcmiliM, bnwiltnf-bow kMpan,
and fium^rt ia rwp«trulljMiritwJ.

td-l»» \u25a0

- _
FOR SALE,•"

'ExFrench ship Jean Bart,
'
ofBordeaux,

":
f

ĴUST ARRIVED.

Tub'v nb \u25a0 it•Ioffo ff£ ? IfA" FP?I
BAIJCI- »-— \u25a0

§40 co.li lted Wla», P.OIUM U>-<k«i
•
j. iff

71 do i,d0,,'.,», ,'. ,» tPt Krt«p!|«i \u0084.i -; tl3t13 •

28 do dp, •
-

BtJi*m;.t^'.-V,, \u25a0.m Imlf auk. ««1 Wi»«,St. Julkn, «1pita »<*!
» •iKhtba Cop»r, BiKialt Trirnche, JR26 ;2..' .5- *
a8^4»~~ - do,.looi»UJ>«rtoii,lBo6

UK • t-»- ". \u25a0

"
r..

- ',*'.**.•Xl*guwnwlititfcf.


